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I wasn’t sure if it was still applicable. After all, Jesus was telling His disciples that if they didn’t forgive others, His Father
wouldn’t forgive them. (Matt. 6:15) But that was BEFORE He
died on the Cross, with His blood covering ALL of our sins – a
real game changer! So, I asked our Pastor, and he told me
that timing had nothing to do with it. Jesus commanded it, so
who are we to ignore it? And I was reading a devotion last
week and it was about forgiveness, too. That got me thinking
about it in a way I had never viewed it before.
Why was forgiveness so important to Christ? I know He
wants as many as possible to enter the Kingdom of God, and
forgiveness enables that. I know that God is holy and that
removal of our sins makes it possible for us to have eternal
access to Him. I know that, because Christ died on the Cross
to forgive me, the least I can do is forgive others. And I know
that unforgiveness only hurts the person refusing to forgive;
it has little or no affect of the one without forgiveness.
Continued . . .

Wait! There is an exception: Several years ago, a
dear friend thought I had said something, and it
really hurt her feelings. She felt I owed her an apology, and the situation was gnawing at her. Only
after she confronted me was I able to assure her
that I would never think such a thing, much less say
it to her face to face. We patched things up and are
still friends today, but that was definitely a time
when the person in need of being forgiven (me!)
was greatly affected; until she told me, I didn’t
even know an offense had occurred.
So, back to the question of why forgiveness is so
important to our Lord. Having meditated on this, I
can come up with three reasons: 1) Forgiveness is
vital to our growth in Christ. If we want to be like
Him, we must behave like Him. 2) Unforgiveness
affects relationships. If we can’t forgive others, we
are in no position to try to win souls to Christ. And
3) – perhaps the most important reason – forgiveness is the greatest demonstration of love! It
takes humility, repentance, a desire for peace, and
the ability to put the needs of others before our
own to forgive someone who has harmed us or
one near and dear to us.

Greeter Table Announcements
Back to the Desert Retreat is this
weekend! Friday evening through
Sunday at noon. CTR members are
asked to bring finger foods for the
Friday evening gathering. Bottled
water and liter containers of soda are also needed
for the weekend.
The women of CTR have
received an invitation to attend the annual Corporate
Communion, Lenten Luncheon, and Musical Entertainment at Sts. Peter and
Paul Episcopal Church in El Centro. It will be held
Tuesday, March 17th (St. Patrick's Day). It begins at
noon CA time, and will end at 2:30pm. A sign-up
sheet is at the Greeter Table. Please indicate if you
can drive and take others with you. We need to
RSVP by March 10th.

A huge thank you to all who signed
up last Sunday to write Lenten Devotions. Please remember, they
need to be sent to the church office
no later than Monday, Feb. 24th! If
Yes, Jesus commanded it, and He expects us to
you cannot get them to Ruth by the deadline,
obey Him. Obedience is a sign of our commitment
to Christ. If we can’t obey Him in this, are we really please call 928-343-9551 to make other arrangewilling to obey Him in all things? Forgiveness is love ments.
in action. Difficult? By all means, but with strength
Women's Fellowship Luncheon
from the Holy Spirit (God in us), we can do it. And
will be held on Friday, March
the change in heart in us will go far to demonstrate 6th, at 11am at EAT Asian Buffet.
that Christ is in us, and we in Him.
Please sign up at the Greeter
Praying in One Accord - If we want others to forgive us, we must be in one accord with Christ’s
command to forgive others.

Table and be sure to put your
phone number so we can give
you a reminder call.

Accord Prayer - Lord Christ, it is nearly impossible
for us to forgive others, especially when they have
harmed us or our loved ones; but You sent Your
Holy Spirit to help us do just that, so strengthen
our resolve to obey. In Your Name we pray. Amen.

Sign-up sheets for Greeters and
Coffee Hour Hosts is at the Greeter Table. Each family at CTR needs
to volunteer once each quarter, to
cover our needs. If you have questions about greeting, ask Karen
Packard; for questions about
Coffee Hour Hosting, ask Ann Traverso. Thank you.

Prayer of Thanksgiving - Loving Father, thank You
for sending Your Son to open the way to forgiveness of our sins; thank You for the gift of the
Holy Spirit, who prepares our hearts to forgive others, as well. Amen.

Adriana from New Life will
be at CTR the first Sunday
in March (March 1st). She
will bring her display of life and baby bottles. We
would like to have another diaper drive to present
to her that day, so. . . remember to bring disposable diapers (sizes 4, 5, or 6) for New Life Ministries
this Sunday.

Sixth Epiphany Word Search
The Transfiguration of Jesus
(Matthew 17:1–8)

Please try to remember to
take your potluck dishes
home with you. We have very
limited storage space in the
church kitchen. Thank you!

2020 Lenten Devotionals
We need your help in putting together our daily
devotionals for the season of Lent.
Bible passages for each selected date are available
along with Sign Up sheets this Sunday at the Greeters
Table, or call Dorothy Warner at 928-726-8800!
Please select one scripture verse from the dates
provided and write a few short paragraphs about
what the Holy Spirit puts on your heart.
Please feel free to do more than one!
We encourage you to be inspired by God’s Word and
write what He would place in your heart.

to turn them in to the office is

Monday, February 24th!
Thank you in advance for your commitment
to this blessed project.

Exported from Logos Bible Software

ord, we ask you to
comfort and sustain all
who in this transitory
life are in sickness, or any other
adversity. Open the hearts to
know your love and feel your presence.
We pray for Abbie Bundy, Alfredo & Lilian Campa,
Betty (Bo Peep) Penny, Donna, Kate Campa, Zoe
Hawk, Rob, Dcn. Linda, Jo Beth Sharpensteen,
Archie, Annie, Pat Levy Andrews, Mary, Austin,
Scotty Mac Stubblefield, Matty, Wendy,
Dana & Patty Morris, Bobby & Bonnie, the
Charles Craig Family, and the David DePuy Family

Join us for a look at
Paul’s missionary journeys through the perspective of his letters that he
wrote to the various
churches he started along
the way. Meetings will be
on Wednesday’s at 2:00
p.m. at the church office
(1300 S. 5th Ave.),
We will be studying the letters in the order
Paul wrote them.

Prayers for Back to the Desert Retreat #6
If you would like to submit prayer requests for this newsletter or if you have any updates, please contact the
church office at 928-343-9551, or ctryuma@gmail.com
PRAYERS FOR THE DEANERY OF ARIZONA
The Rev. Dr. Ernest and Lalitha Victor, The Anglican
Campus Fellowship, Arizona State University.
The Rev. Peter Smith and Kristie Smith, with their children Cohen, Hannah and Ezra, Living Faith Anglican
Church, Tempe
Deacon Matt Allen and Tina Allen, with Tina, Brigid and
Aiden, Living Faith Anglican Church, Tempe

Sunday, February 23
The Transfiguration of Jesus
9 a.m. Rector’s Forum
10 a.m. Worship Service
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Tuesday, February
6:30 a.m. Bible Study at Starbucks
5:00 p.m. Holy Spirit Class at the Church Office
Wednesday, February 26
2:00 p.m. Bible Study
5:30 p.m. Eucharist Service
Sunday, March 1
9 a.m. Rector’s Forum
10 a.m. Worship Service
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Mon.

Tue.

Wed.

Thu.

Fri.

Sat.
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As I have loved you . . .
~ John 13:34

2

3

9 a.m.
Rector’s Forum
10 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

9

Office Closed

10

9 a.m.
Rector’s Forum

Office Closed

10 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

4

5

6:30 a.m. Bible
Study @ Starbucks
1 Chronicles

2:00 p.m. Bible
Study (Church
Office) Pauline
Letters
5:30 p.m.
Eucharist Service

11

12

6:30 a.m. Bible
Study @ Starbucks
1 Chronicles

2:00 p.m. Bible
Study (Church
Office) Pauline

18

9 a.m.
Rector’s Forum

Presidents’ Day

6:30 a.m. Bible
Study @ Starbucks
1 Chronicles

Office Closed

10 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

LAST EPIPHANY

8

9:a.m.
Prayers &
Squares
11:a.m.
Women's
Fellowship Lunch
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9:a.m.
Prayers & Squares

Letters

17

9 a.m.
Rector’s Forum
10 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

7

5:00 p.m. Holy Spirit
5:30 p.m.
Class (Church Office)
Eucharist Service

16

23

6

24

Office Closed

19

20

26

6:30 a.m. Bible
Study @ Starbucks
1 Chronicles

ASH WEDNESDAY

22

9:a.m.
Prayers &
Squares

2:00 p.m. Bible
Study (Church
Office) Pauline
Letters
5:00 p.m. Holy Spirit 5:30 p.m.
Class (Church Office)
Eucharist Service
6:30 p.m. Parish
Council

25

21

Back to the Desert Retreat #6
February 21—23

27

2:00 p.m. Bible
Study (Church
5:00 p.m. Holy Spirit Office) Pauline
Letters
Class (Church Office)
7:00 p.m.
Eucharist Service

Notes
Women’s Fellowship Luncheon is held at EAT Asian Buffet
Both Sunday and Wednesday Eucharist Services are held in the church sanctuary.
Parish Council is also held at the church.
Prayers & Squares meets at the Church Office

28
9:a.m.
Prayers &
Squares
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FATHER AUSTIN MANSFIELD
Invites you on a pilgrimage to

ISRAEL – land of the bible
March 8 – 17, 2021
Day 1: Departure from USA, overnight flight including dinner, breakfast and in-flight entertainment.
Day 2: Tel Aviv / Tiberias. Arrival at Ben Gurion Airport. We are met, assisted and escorted to our hotel by
aviatours staff. We meet for dinner. (If you arrive early in the day, we will add sites on the way to the hotel).
Day 3: Cana / Nazareth / Caesrea / Tiberias. After breakfast we drive towards Cana (John 21:2) where the
first miracle of Jesus took place, and then to Nazareth (Matt 2:23) to visit the place where he lived as a young
boy and visit a typical house of his time. Drive to Caesarea (Acts 10:1ff), the port-city built by King Herod.
Apostle Paul was put in prison here until he was expelled to Rome. We continue to the Baptism site at the Jordan River, where those who wish, may renew their Baptism in this unique place. We reach Tiberias (John 6:1;
21:1) for dinner.
Day 4: Capernaum/ Tabgha / Mt. of Beatitudes / Magdala / Mt. Tabor. After breakfast, we descend and
take a boat ride on the Sea of Galilee. In the middle of the sea we shut the engines and read the moving scriptures: Matthew 14:2627. We reach Capernaum (Luke 4:31) to visit the ruins of an ancient synagogue and the
Byzantine chapel at the site of Peter's House. We then continue to Tabgha (Matt 14:17, 19), the site of the
Multiplication of the Loaves and the Fish, Mount of Beatitudes (Matt 5-7) and Magdala - home of Mary Magdalene. We will ascend to Mt.Tabor– the site of the transfiguration of Jesus (Matt. 17:1-8). Return to our hotel
for dinner and overnight stay.
Day 5: Jerusalem – The Old City. Today we head south through the Jordan Valley to reach Jerusalem. Our
first stop will be the Mount of Olives (Mark 13:3) with a panoramic view of both the "old" and "new" Jerusalem. We follow the path down the Palm Sunday road to the Garden of Gethsemane (Matt 26:36) and the nearby Church of All Nations. We then take a short drive through the Kidron Valley to reach Absalom and Zachariah's Tomb. Continue to Mount Zion (King David's tomb) and the Upper Room (John 13:1ff), site of the Last
Supper. Nearby is the house of Caiaphas. We reach our hotel for dinner and overnight
Day 6: Qumran / Dead Sea/ Masada/ Jerusalem. We drive south to the Dead Sea through Masada, the palace-fort built by King Herod. Here, in 73 A.D., 960 Jewish zealots committed suicide rather than surrender to
the Romans. The plateau is reached via a cable car ride with a spectacular view of the plains surrounding it.
We’ll also dip in the Dead Sea – rich with minerals, God’s gift to your skin. Dinner and overnight in Jerusalem.
Day 7: Jerusalem. After breakfast we visit the modern city of Jerusalem, the famous Menorah near the Israeli
Parliament (Knesset), the YadVa Shem Museum (the Holocaust Museum). Afternoon visit to the little town of
Ein Karem, the town of Elizabeth and St John the Baptist (Luke 1:5) Our day ends with dinner and overnight
Continued . . .
in our hotel in Jerusalem.

Day 8: The Way of the Cross / Bethlehem. We start the day with a visit to the Wailing Wall (the Western
Wall) - the last remains of the Temple built by King Herod and the Rabbi’s Tunnel which exposes to you the
unique size of the Wailing Wall. We then walk along the Via Dolorosa “The Way of the Cross” with its 14 stations, ending in the Church of the Holy Sepulcher (Matthew 27:11-31). Next we then travel to the "little town
of Bethlehem (Matt 2:1ff) and its' Church of the Nativity and Milk Grotto. Dinner and overnight in Jerusalem.
Day 9: Jerusalem: For You! A day at leisure for your own independent explorations and activities, or additional optional sightseeing. Our day ends with a farewell dinner and overnight in Jerusalem. (If your flight departs at midnight, you will be transferred to the airport after dinner).
Day 10: Flight Back Home! Transfer to the airport. Arrival home in the U.S.A. on the same day. Welcome
back. You have just returned from a lifetime experience.
THE PRICE INCLUDES: flights from Yuma • 4 Star hotels • Two people in each room • Detailed in the program excursions with an English Guide • Luxury coach • Luggage handling • Breakfast and dinner daily •
Tickets to the historical places of religious interest that are included in the program • Transports to and from
the airport in Israel • The total price of the pilgrimage is based on a group of no less than 15 people.
NOT INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: Single room supplement, Traveler’s insurance of $174, Tips of $9 per
person, per day, bottled, beverages, personal expenses and lunches.
Estimated price: $ 3937 (Includes taxes of $539 known) Deposit for registration $275 (without insurance) or
$449 (with travel insurance) Paid by check or Money Order. Insurance is an additional $174.
REGISTER TODAY AND RESERVE YOUR SPACE!
If you wish to register, please contact:
FATHER AUSTIN MANSFIELD TEL: 928-247-4001
Fill out the form and send with your deposit and passport copy TODAY!
Final price will be known at the end of April 2020. If the price is higher than the estimated,
you will have 30 days from the date the final flyer has been published
to cancel your reservation without penalties and receive a full refund.

Don’t miss this chance of a lifetime!

Walk where Jesus walked

NOT INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: Recommended tips of $9 pp per day,
personal expenses and travel insurance of $174 Passports
and Visas: Your passport must be valid at least until September
17, 2021 American citizens do not need a visa to travel to Israel,
other nationalities please check with us. Single room supplement is $630 mandatory for the participant that does not have a
roommate. Aviatours and your leader will try their best to find a
roommate, but if we are unable to find one for you 45 days before

